




No. 201. LIVERPOOL, JlJNE 1, 1898. 
BOOSEV & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensat ing Pistons. 
NO BAND IS UP-TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES � �E' 7!E' �� PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Read t h e  o pin i o n  of the worl d-tamed Besses'- o'-th'-Barn Band. 
GENTLJDIEX, November 9th. 189i. 
Allow us to say thl'. Instruments purchased from your firm by the Besses'-o'-th'-Barn Band ha,·e gi,·en the most entire satisfaction. 
The general tone and ensemble of thl'. band has been wonderfully impro,·ed. The remarks mack by all the judges we kwe played under this 
season haYe been some of the best we ha\'<: ever recei,·cd. 
\Ve arc fu\!y com·inc_7
d ?f the superiority of the Compensating Pistons, as manufactured by your firm. They keep the band 
well in tune. \\ 1shmg you e\-cry prospcritr. 
Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) �OBERT JACKSO.:'. ��XD�\J.\s,T_ER } Fo1-. _ _  ·'.· � 1 .1:: �0'1,mrr.1·:!·; OF.THE ( , , ) WILLIA�! BOGLE. S1-.cR1.n k1 B EssEs -o -rn -ll""' B.1rn. 
BESSON'S INVINCIBLE " PROTOTYPE " INSTRUMENTS. 
All the 1st Prizes (as well as the majority of the other Prizes) at this year's Championship Contests have been won by Bands playing Besson Sets. 
Belle Vue Contest, July, 1897. 
ALL THE PRIZE BANDS were equipped with Besson Sets. 
South. Wales and Monmouthshire Band Association. Champion. Contest, July, 1897. 
lst PRIZE a.nd the custody of the Challenge Cup, won by Ferndale Band (.John Bailey, conductor), equipped 
with 20 Besson Instruments. (They have since sent further order). 
North Wales Champion. Contest, July, J..897. 
let PRIZE let Section, won by Nantlle Vale Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
let P.ItIZE 2nd Section, won by Rhos Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
lst PRIZE 3rd Section, won by Bagillt Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, SEPTEM:BER, .l.897. 
M:ossley (lst Prize), Batley, Pemberton, Lindley, and Luton Red C1·011s played with complete Besson Sets. 
Scottish Band Association. ChaJn.pio:nsh.ip Con.tests, Glasgow, Oct. 9th, for J..st Class Bands. 
lst PRIZE, Alloa. Instrumental; 2nd, Bo'ness and Carriden; 3rd, Ha.wick Saxhorn; 4th, Xirkcaldy Trades; Sth, 
Bonnybrldge ; 6th, Portobello. All pla.yed Besson Sets. 
Glasgow, Octqber J..6th, for 2n.d Class Bands. 
let PRIZE, Brechin City; 2nd, Broxburn Public; 3rd, Musselburgh, R.V.; 4th, Carron Iron Works ; Sth, Laurieston; ::e::es&&Am=d B�iitt <>
., 
::c.::m:::iu:::m:-r::e:c> 
LONDON, MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE. 






• ••'X"ROl.VIBONE, :M:.A.NC-..ESTER.•• No
. 
3639. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
==============;i========="==========f=====================·' M.A.NUF'ACTURERS. 
O u r  c e l e
_
b rated e-mode l l ed Instruments are n ow admitted Best in the World a n d  are used by 




eent gratis and po&t free on applica.tiotJ. 
BESSON &. CO., LTD., 
Loudon, Manchester, & Newcastle. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicntor of Yocal and Instrmnenhl Coute3t�. 
4� \'EARS' EXP!mIE:XCE. 
� �!��l'HWAI1'E, HUDDERSFIELD. 
Tnos. GEmcAK, 
(�I \'eaN Solo Trombone Sir Charles Jfa\!e'• Orche�tr:i, 
Li�·erpool Phllhannonlc: Belle\ ue (;arden1, &c.), 
TF.AClllrn Ot' llRASS DA:XDS A�D AD.fl!'DU.:ATOK 
'E\ep!rn11tand C..:�tlc,' WEDK.g::SBURY, Sl'Al<'FS. 
JonN PAR'l'IXG't'Ox 
(Sf>w Co11i;r:1·). 
COXTJ·:ST 1'ltAI�J<:R AKD .rcoca:. 
I�, lh:NllI Stnn:T, �l.Tc•X 
FRED. SWIFT 
BAND (i�AtH'ifR0·1�Dx)Junnt:. E:XGLJSll STREET, DUlffltlr:s. 
FENTON RENSHAW, 







erpool, under t::iir J u\ina Benedict and 
T E A CHE R OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBF�RRY TERRACF., KIRKCALDY. 
SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUD!CATOI< & 'l'EACE!EK 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
"QUF:8X'S HOTt·:J�," HEl�BY. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGl� AND BAKD TRAINER. 
85, DEi'ill'Sl�NSJ��.E·�. STEPNEY, 
A Tca.(lher, resident in London, of Brass Band$ on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JAMES c. WRIGHT. 
(SOLO OORXET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'1'0H & 'l'EACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STREET, FARNWORTH Nua BOL'l'ON. ' Lea.ding Contesting Bands, Military Bands, and Soloists of the day. 
FACTS AND Q�LITY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES! FACTS AND QUALITY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES!! RUFUS FLETCIIER, 
We have recent! supp1ied Instruments to the following Celebrated Bands :-Black Di
-ke, Be�se�'-o'-"th'-Barn, Wyke Temperance, Batley SOLO CORNET, llAXn INS'l'Rli"CTOl! 
Old, Pemberton OJ Kettering Town, Grenadier Guards, Royal Marines, Scots' Guards, Dan Godfrey's Own, and many others. 
COX'fESl' ADJUDICATOR, 
' 
86, TOWER STREET, HEYWOOD, L.-\NCS. 
We C h a l l e n ge any ake r 
���e ro��-�= -Ind Eou�-•e• d•en&• PoR•• F••ec on dAppl•l•ca•d•on.p t t Cl � B FRED HAINES L R \ )[ a bette r /nstrU e nt th an OUr mprove e-mo. e e a en ear ore BANO.,,.STERTllE •<NG;OWN(H:'-.> ;,·,G�� . •  ,
ENGUVING, ELEC'l'llO·PLATING, AND GILDING, in :i.l! its B't'a.nehcs, dono on the Promises. 




�UE ! ! 
• ORIGINAL DESIGNS. . • 
LOWEST PR.ICES, cons ent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WO J\o1ANSHIP. 
\Ve are actual J\o1anufactu rs of every article in connection 
B
AND BOOKS, SeleetiQD Si�.o, strong rrn<l neail; mndP, Cloth Bindini:ta, with Linen slips to J>ASte the 
paid. ����  �'ni�o�nf:� �;:�i�iit;�m��'rk�;irer.1D�!t ���eB��.;J�, f.����;��;, i�z��iin�f ns���:�t�� 
HARRY WILSON, (Und� �MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
I TO All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
I ARMY CONTRACTOR. ljjifl ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. "EDWIN" LYONS ' 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED Si), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BE1'£ER 
THAN A.NY HOUSE IN THE 'l'RADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST,, WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers. 
•• ED"'igV::CN" L -Y-C>NS 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
28 <Renumbered 87), SAMUEL STE.EET, WOOLWIC:Et. 
•.S.-A 'HI}' llu41om• Gold·L&eed Clap pr.11nted tree to every Bandm1.1ter wtlo1t ordert for Vn1form1 and Cap1 are rtv11u to "BDWIIil" LYONI. 
couros1m., ARRANGER, &. ADJl:DICA'l'OR 
•'foa .\!.(, CL.\S�•:s 0!' 
llA:'>OS .·UW BAXD CONl'K'>TS Alrnl\l:SS-
__!!!!I-:_i'ifE llARHACKS, l\fAXCHESTEn. 
JAMES IfOLLO\LU 
(El'l'l!Oli!Ul!IST), 









Co:n&Srs AOJootcAnn nunrsr. 1897: 
Jndu�trfo.l Exhibitio11. MimeheBter, Oldham Rifle•. 
Bagillt }:isteddfod, Co\wick J:lal!, Bla�kpool, South 
�rt, Hitchen, Luton, Cadiahea<l, Bridlington Spa, 
Tanfield J.e:i, .Bury, Llttlebow', llcxham, and 
Dobcros�. 
ADDl!RSS-GROSVENOR ST., �TALYrmtDGE. --- ---
M R. ALBERT WHIPP, 
UUS. DAC., 1''.GLD.0., 
BRASS BAND ADJUDICATOH, AND TRAINER. 
Lessons . give� by Corre!'pondcnee in Harmony. 
Counterpomt, Engue, &e., and the Theory of l\I1uic. 
Each !'aper Examined, with a detail&'! Aeco11nt of aU 







3'ra 1i:f h1i:dl'��� l��!hi�ef�i'1�� 
Tenns moderate. 
3, �K STRKK1', SHAW. OLDHA�r. 
A. D. KEA T E, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, ,!;: TEACHER 
m� BRASS BANOS. 
BA.:..�DS TRAINED 1mn CONTEST5. 
GU�SOP HOUSE, H IGlisT. WEST, GLOSSOP 
c. G. BURXHA3!, �-
PRACTICAL ENGRAYER AKD SlLYEP.. l'LATER Ql;' 
BRASS llAND INSTRUolEns. 
lHGH-CLASS WOU1DfAXSHIP. SF.ND FOH PRIOI•: LCST. 2�, WOLSELEY.ROAD, SHEl'FIELD. 




ARE NOW USING OUR 
' '  Valves '' 
• • Cornet. • • 
Price Lists and every Information Post Free. 
• 
w. BROWN & SONS, 
2, TRACEY ST., KENNJNaTON R.D., 
LONDON, S.E. 
Liberal Terms to Trade, Agents, and Shippers. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.-CHANGE OF ADDRESS. 
....... ��  ....... 
MESSRS. BOOSEY & CO. beg to inform their customers 
that they are REMOVING their Branch House in Man­
chester from Blackfriars Bridge and Gravel Lane to more 
convenient premises at 122, CORPORATION STREET (close 
to Victoria and Exchange Stations), where their business 
will be carried on in future. 
Repairs, Plating, and Engraving neatly, expeditiously, and cheaply executed. 
:eoosE"'7' e. co 295, REGENT STREET, LOND ON. .Ii � . , 122, CORPORATION ST., MANCHESTER. 
THE CLARIONET OF THE FUTURE I 
Try the�e passages on the ordinary system Clarionet, then try them on a Clarionet with 
PATENT PUPESCF.l:I I\IIECF.l:ANISJVJ:, 
and you will be astonished with what ease they can be accomplished, 
TF.l:E PATENT PUPESCF.l:I I\IIECF.l:ANISM: 
causes no alteration of fingering from the Ordinary System Clarionets; it is not complicated, and not liable 
to get out of order, and there is no increase of price. 
A //eg1·0. ,.-.. - ,-.... � ,.-.. /"'::" � � :I r' . :! .Jiit.. 3 ' ,,,-.... /7" /C' r,--��� �F���- � 4e?E-dt :il 
� -
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
l3rass and Wood Military Musical Instrument Makers, 
182, WARDOUR STREET. LONDON, W. (F'bu:f��08fr:��-m) 
Ye Olde Fi:rsm of 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
FOR THE 
BEST, AND NOTHING BUT THE BEST, 
BRASS & MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS 
THESE celebrated Instruments for Excellency of J\fodel, Workmauship, and Finish, are second to none, while for clearness and fulness of tone on all registers, are equal to the 
best in the kingdom. Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not approved. 
·13'key��!J��;gs�go�!�o�d�!�I?o����- 5 o I �i.��1.�!���it����.8.' .. B��.�.����.�����keo 
14'.keys, Cocoa wood, with Patent q Key ... 2 15 0 15-mch, 2nd qull.hty .. ........ ... .... . .... .. . .... .... 1 9 0 
14 keys with Patent C Key, Ebomte.. .. .. ... 3 15 0 15-inch, lst quality ... ... ... .. .... . .. ... .. .......... 1 12 0 
15. keys' Cocoa wood, with Patent C Key .. . 3 3 0 15-inch, Excelsior . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1 18 0 
15_keys; Ebonite, with Patent <J Key......... 4 4 O 32-inch, 3rd quality ...... ......... .................. 2 18 0 
ARIONETS 32-inch, 2nd <Juality ..................... . ...... . .... 3 4 o STUDENTS' MODEL CL · 1 32-inch, lst quality ...... ... ...... ....... ........ ... 4 o o 
13 keys, on pillars ............ : ...... · · · : .. ...... ... 110 0 Army, _with Screws and Royal_ Arms ......... 6 15 0 
13 keys, Cocoawood, superior quality......... 2 0 0 14 mches, 3/· cheaper; 30 mches, 4/- cheaper. 
e>::SC>ES. 
13 keys, 2 rmgs, Cocoa wood .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .... ... 3 0 0 1 15 keys, 3 rings, Cocoawoocl, ImproYed 
15 keys, 3 rings, Cocoa wood .. .. .. .. .... .. ....... 4 10 0 : Action ... .... . .............. ..... .... . ... .. ..... 6 6 0 
nl.IUSIC ST.A.N"I>S. 
G old Bronzed, portable, very strong . .. . . .. .. 0 2 6 : Gold Bronzed, �ortable, with pate�t. a_cljust-
-Gold Rronzed, portable, superior............... 0 3 3 1 ment, ensurmg firmness and r1g1d1ty . .. 0 4 0 
Single Stand�, post free, 6d. extm ; half dozen, carriage free. 
[WRIGHT AXD RouND's BRASS BA�D :N°Ews. JGXE 1, 1898. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTH PIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). 
THE ordinary Monthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the player to use great exertion tc produce the high or the low notes of the scale. 
With the new Triangular Mouthpiece, the player is spared all the exertion whioh is necessary to suppress 
the rote.ry action of the air in the Cup, and the sound not meeting with any: obstacle is co.nducted directly 
into the Tube, which considerahly diminishes the necessary force to produce it. Beyond this, the high and 
the low notes c11n be produced with facility, bhus sparing the performer great fatigua. 
"Sir Arthur Sullivan thinks it a most valuable invention for facilitating the production of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received fr.am all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoY.AL M.ARINE B.ARRAcxs, CH.A.TH.AM, 
DE.AR Sm, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I have tne pleasure to inform you tlrnt, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thi� Division, as well a.s the Corporal, who is at present using your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
spen.k in the highest terms of its advantages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowing, being most marked. 
It is needless for me to add, the great boon the above advantages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who have at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGJIT, 
To Mr. S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver-plated ... ... . .. 
MOUTHPIECES, silver-plated, for Flu�el Horns and Bugles ... Ditto ditto for t5aritones and Trombones 
Ditto ditto for Euphonium ... 
Ditto ditto for Bombardon 
E"C'GENE AI.BERT'S CI.ARIONETS. 
£ s. d. 
0 4 0 
0 5 6 
0 6 6 
0 7 6 
fl 8 6 
£ s. d. 
CLARIONET, cocus, or black wood, in A, B-flat, C, or E·flat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillars, very highly finished, with all the la.test improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold MedaJ ... ... ... 9 9 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B-flat, C, or E-flat, with CHA!'PELL's PATENT C-SHARP KEv, for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three flats .. . 10 10 0 
Selection .. 
Selection .. 
NOW READY.-FOR F'C'LL BRASS BANDS ONLY. 
HADDON HALL .. Sullivan I Selection .. UTOPIA, LIMITED :· Sullivan COSTER SONGS Chevalier Selection . •  THE GEISHA Sidney Jones 
Price 4/- (e:.c"ti:ra. pa.:r"tis ad. ea.eh.). 
Sole Agoent-S. A:RTH'O':R CHA.:E':E'EI.L, 
62, Ne"W" Bo:1:1.d. St:reet, X..0:1:1.d.0:1:1., "'117. 
:Ba,nd Uniforms. 
BANDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
JOS. WILKINSON, 
co:S-DUCTOR OF nm BATLEY OLD BAKD. 
OPE� FOR TEACHING AND JUDGING. 
pURLW�LL HALT, ROAD, BATLEY, YORKS. 
J. 0. 8HEPHERD, 
(MUSICAL DIRE
CTOR, QOURT THEATRE, LIVERPOOL), 
BAND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
Requests that all Correspondence, &c., be addressed to 59, GROVE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
J. J. BRADY, A. ;\IUS., V.C.M., 
.BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD A VENUE, FARNWORTH, WIDNES. 
MR. L. CoRFIELD, 
PROFESSOR OF �1USIC, 
BRASS BAND, QUARTETTE, &c. CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Euphonium to Mr. Stockley's celebrated Orchestra of 
Eighty Performers. Director of the CoRFIKLD 
Qu.ARTETTE BAND (Father and three Sons). 
Ophecleide, Tuba, Contra-Faggetto, and Serpent 
parts performed m Opera, Oratorio, and Classical 
Concerts.-Open. 
Address-188, Bradford Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
- A. l:>OUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIS� DRUM, A�'D 
CROSS BELTS, 
And 1111 Leather articles used in connection rib 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goode made upon the Premises. Price List. Free, 
NOTB THE ADDRESS-
SNElN'l'ON MARKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c . 
W. HAMES & SO NB, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at 
o5, �IUSKHAM S'l'REET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRICE LISTS k�W ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION 
TROY�� CASES A SPECIALITY. -----
WILLI.AM BOOTH, 
V, DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second-hand Clarioneta, 
Ba.ssoons, Oboes, Cornets, Horna, Trombones, a.nd all 
Brll8s Instruments, all in good condition; to be sold 
cheap. 
w. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GvOD 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
1867. J E.AN WHITE, 1898 • 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER 01!' 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN I 
TEACHERS, Amateur and Professional Bands, a.nd Orchestras, should lose no time in se� 
for his ELEGAN'l' CATALOGUE OF MUSI<f, 
which is the finest in the world, and is sent post free 
to a.ny address. It speaks for itself ! 
If you want to read the Best, Handsomest, Most 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all Infl.uentiaJ, and Longest Established Monthly Mus
ical 
Magazine in America, send for a sample copy, fru, of 
our Uniforms we guarantee. "TH.E LEADER." Subscription price, 4i6, in advance• 
X H NGE Letter Post to America 2�d. per �-oz. Book Post OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN E C b.. same a.s in Engl&ml. English Postage Stamps a.re 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR useless a.broad. .A. Post Office urder can be got for 
ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 6d. a.t any Post Office for amounts under £2. 
ADDRESS JE.A.N WHITE, 
BOSTON, MAS9., U.S .• AMERICA. W. S. HODCSON & CO., THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT! 
Z::E:T:t.ANl) S'l'. &; VICTORIA :C.ANE, lt'C'l)l)ERS!'IE:t.D 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
Musical Instrument Dealers & Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
MIDLA.ND AGENTS FOR 
BESSON & C0.'8 CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
An extensive Stock of the Latest �Iodels a.re open to inspection. 
Bands who cannot afford New Instruments, should send to the above 
address for the "BESSON" Second-Hanel List published every ir.onth. 
GUILE.A UTS' .PATENT RIFLED BORE l\l.lOUTil'.PIECE S. 
Electro Silver Electro Silver 
Brass. Plated. Brass. Plated. 
s. d. s. d s. d. s. d. 
E-ftat Soprano 1 6 .. :z 6 B·flat Euphonium ..  :z 6 .. 3 4 
cornet .. 1 6 .. :z 6 B-flat Trombone :z 6 . . 3 4 
B-flat Flugel Horn . . 1 6 .. :z 6 1 G do. :z 6 .. 3 4 
E-ffat Tenor 1 9 .. 3 0 E-flat Bass :z 9 .. 4 :z 
B-ftat Baritone .. 2 :z ..  3 4 B-flat Bass 3 0 .. 4 6 
:BILLY BLOWHA:EtD AND TESTIMONIALS ! ! 
The above Gentle· 
man is ready to give 
any quantity of highly 
coloured Testimonials 
in exchange for a 
Silver-Plated Cornet. 
GISBORNE does not give Instruments 
away for Testimonials, neither do I charge 
extortionate prices to Amateurs; but I sell 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting I nstru­
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 
for' a £5 lnstt"ument P I am willing to send 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on appt"oval, 
and so give bands a chance to test it against 
any Maket"'s under the sun. Moreover, if 
not satisfactot"y cat'1t'1iage paid back. 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Oases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!! 
BRONZED·IRO� FOLDDIG !tll"SIC STANDS, with the best maleable 
iron castings. The n.ost durable stands 
e\'er offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. 
Xo. 1.-Weighs 3 lbs ...  1/10 each. 
:Yo. 2.-Weighs 3! lbs ... 2/1 each. 
Xo. :J.-Do .. over 5 lbs ... 3/G each. 
Tin Cases for tbe 1bove Stancls 8d. 
each : tiamples, Ge'. each extrd fot· 
postage. 
1000 BAXD BOOBS, must be cleared at once. Selection size, strong and 
neatly made, cloth lindings. and linen slips to paste musit in, 5/6 per dozen ; Sample, post free, 'd March size, 2/10 , per d?zen, post free, Sample, 4d. 1 MUSIC BOOKS, tJ write music in )1 
9 staves, 24 pages, size 7! by 5 inches: 
'&/·per dozen, carrit1;e paid· , 'ample � 4d. I , - \ 
No. 1.-Hand-sewn Leather Cornet 
Cnse, cauoe shape, enamelled hide �-chamois lined. nickcllock an cl b uckles:\., · -- .\ 10/G each. This is t1e strongest case -· . _ i ever made. · 
No. Z.:--fmpe1:ial Cloth (imitation patent leather), canoe shape, lined 1m1tatio11 chamois leather, fitted with nickel lock, 6/- each. 
�o. !!.-American Cloth, lined scarlet flannel, stitched en�
d
s, leather ends, mLl nickel lock, 4/- each. All carriage pai . 
fr Send for our Whohsale Catalogue, 300.illustrations, post ee --
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
:\IUSIC srASD M.AXUFACJTRERS 
3, SKII\�ER LANE, 
.
LEEDS. 
GISBOnNE S'I'It:t. LEADS% 
Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failure." GISBORXE is a 
maker who deals direct with his bands-
men, and puts his goods on market at 
flrst cost . 
Xo. 1 Stand as sketch ; won't blow 
O\'er in wind; weight 3i lbs., 2s. Gd. 
:!<o. :?, excellent band stand, 3s. 3d. 
X o. 4, best ever made, 3s. Ou. 
Cases lld. each extra. 
Post 6d. 'per Stand extra. 
'ISBORXE makes his Stands for use 
oot flimsy articles tl!at won't stand 
looking at. All castings are best 
malleable, not common cast. which 
break in a month or so. 
CHEAPER STA:iDS CAN BE HAD IF WANTED. 
LEA'l'lIER C�ES ! :t.EATB:ER CASES% 
I;eat_her Cornet Cases, 12s. 6d., 10s. 6d., and Bs. od Im1tatt0n Leatherfrorn 4s. Special lines in Leatha; Case_s fo�· Tenors. rornbones, and Basses. Send for spec1aJ hst. If y;u want some special lines send fo GISBOR�E'S Jubilee Price List. r 
BAND LAMPS. 
G
ISBORNE�Jyimproved W_on't soil uniform. Giving good hght, strong, and fasten easy on shoulder. 
No. 1. 2s. 6d.; No " "s as sketch; No. 3, ls. set;' "N;;. 4, ls. 3<l., _w<ith strap complete ; specw.l 01! tray, 2a. extra. Post Sd. extra per L-imp. 
Any Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to value. Money returned if not approved ill 14 days. A Repairs on the shortest notice. Send for Illustrated Catalogue ''A" of Instrument Cases and all requirements. Post free. • HALL CISBORNE 
Rod tofi.x it on stand, 4d extra. 
Send for price list and samples Money returned if not approved· Don't cleci<le else.where till yoii have got a list from 
<The Only :Sra.ss :Musica.1 Instrument :Ma.ker in :Sirmingha.ml, 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham. 37, s-a.:a:o:t:k:: st., :eix-::D:1lligh.�-m.. .Regd, Draught Protector · �o. 177,247. 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 





'VmoHTAXD Rocrn·s BR . .\SS B-;t-1 NEws . .  Jn:E I, 1898.] 
X:ny Cyl:lnde1..• Flu.te w he.._lltted wlth ""' Olo .. gl IVlouthpiece ha.& 
a. rn.uoh. betteo.• a.no;i. pu..,er to:ne, be11lde ifl"'ln.g a 
ad"'a.n.tageou& poaltt•"' i.:n pla.yln.i&", 
THE GIORGI FLUTE 
(:l?.A.TIL:l:TTJ. 
Pb.yed Pcrpendicul:irly. lbs no Keys. 
Chronmtic l'!l.llsnge� with ease. 
Can do everything thnt the I:kiehm }'lute:1m aQCQm­
plish. Haa a Brilliant, 'Full, Clear, and Sy1npatietic Tone. 
Price £2 2'1., including Scale and (.:leane� 
This [���:·����;��:1;:c:.���\!f:���1�;;�n� the 
COMPAGNIE O' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
Most Important to Bandsmen who require a Fint 
fo��A��t:st��l;:nt, but who do not want to pay money 
HIGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE ! 
CATALOGl'E OS Al'PLICATIOX. MILAN, BOLOGNA, PARMA, ROME. 
TO BE OB'l'AI�D FROM ALL M'tTSIC DEALERS. 
JOSEPlf WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, 
. . . MANUFACTURERS AND I MPORTERS, . • . 
133 and 135, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
'l'ELEGRA.1'3: "FIDDLES'l'IC::E:, LONDON." 
wn Choice)- 'il'!!t l'ri1.e, £1; 
second, 1511. : third, 10s. 'l'est pie<.oe selection 'La 
}"avoritfl.' H, Round. Entr.mce :Ft-e, JO!!, bd. ench 
�.r�1\v�O�\�.��i;1�s·�i-�"N;"".'J)·[j�r�����tl�����· 
l:XTA1'H ULD PltlZE B.\.ND wi!l hold n I V l BAND CONTEST at Wath-on-Dcarne on 
���l;�(�:�i�e Jo�1£1 2:!1!�· $���:· J����;'.dts:�1i�9ht'P;J��  j 
Piece, 'J,a Favoritn.' lst Pri7-e, £8; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, 
£2; 4tl1, J::l. QUICh'.STEl', Owl_I Choice; lst Pri?.e, £1; 
2nd, lOs.-For further part1culan apply to UJ:O. "\'Al-GHAN, 48, Church Street. Wath-on·D('arne, 
Uotherlmm. \\'ill J udg,.s plea:m quote terms to the 
above addt'eb. 
H X�f���o2�;f�101�1�2,�H���!f ���i� 
BAND OON'l'EST on SAT\JRD.\T, AliG(ST 2�11. 
hiY-mi, £ZO. £10, £5, £2 103., £1. Mflrch Prizes, 
£l'lll<'ir11L· 10�. S1.'00nd. Selection and il!arch own 
G/1oiOO. '.Further pnrticnlnn l:ite.r.-B. R. COOK, 
:iec\et�tt·, \\'oodhouse, ne�r Shcih elil. 
THE SEAS°-�::s ( 'O:'iTE8T. 
T!IE GP.l·:AT SC01'TISH COXTEST ror. 139€ 
will be held Oil 
SA'lTl\DAY, a:ITH ,\l"GtST, 
ln RAITH GROUSl:>S, Krnh'.CAl.!JT. 
Contest Of"'n to nil Band- in the Cnite<l Kingd.:>:i· 
PRIZE·', Mo:.i-:r-
£50, £35, £20, £15. £12, 
£9, £6, £3, 
And a Handsome l'lL\.JOl\lrr Cup to the l�adin;r 
Scotch Band in l'rizP List {Su l'o·mfilio11.•). 
'l'Ki!T Pii:tr, Go AS \"Ot' r1.11:.1.S1C, 
b11t mtht not e:o.:ceed 20 minutes" playing. 
Jo:ntry Money, ;;o�. 
Entries clo«e on Wedntadar, 20th .July. 
JOHK LESLIJ:, 
231, Linl;� St�et, Kiikcaldy. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . 
. • • only used. 
Tools on Sale. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
l \YmGnT Axo Roi.;�o·s Bruss BAxo XEws. JusE 1, 1898. 
GWENDRAETH VALLEY DISTRICT . 
• ru�t.,.wordortwo \Iii• month, )Jr. Editor. Bands In 
tJib",.'.!!.":�;;:•:;/a��:ki��ie�j) for Ammanfonl cont<i•t on 
. ���i����:��,��e�h���;b..0e��:t�:�t;'��r���!'!'!���,���� 
����1;��:r til�j��;f���];�;������f :� 
..-ant? U11ly th<1 prizal Well, en1er &�once. Ne•er 
venture.never win. 
Brbt.ol l'eml)i!ri\nce h�veat�n<led 11e•�m1Chuch llara.des. 
f;
�:cimhuWr h!He �L!l.t!O!ll Park p..rfuf!!lll"c"" M A�h"-"' 
��l;�r�:��.��:�·��; .. h�.i.�����:� ���t:i�;���·��. 
Bri�to!Clty 'llss!on Intend gr�at •hill••."''" h•en O••t 
belping W.,J�h l:uUter3 Som� of whuni ..,e o 10 hue done 
. 
WELSH BAND GOSSIP. PERSONALS. 
��=-�r�:�[:.�� =�;��1�� �,��1��d�f &�i�� 1�°if k�1�t� ! �;�i�� rZ!1r�t�t���1�ldr��1:��������1::;. ��;J:� do1ngw1th The ntesL11t<:0o:tl110eth 
report. No.lBand 
• Turner; wllererui 
w \\-nivnT Axo Roc�o·:- Bn.\�� BA.'ID XE11·;:,, J rsi:: 1, 1898. 
OLDHAM AND DISTRICT. 
\YmGHT ,1.....'ID Roi..::rn·s BR.\.-,S 13.A:sn XEws. JuxE l ,  1 898.] 
�i��1f.��1;�:��;fii£���i���� 1 tW" Fo:;���N�;·es�;��i��A��T����nLg��!�:: I · . . . :.��\.·�:: ... ,., AVENil�2I�����,U����T���nouse, rns�ruinent� (B"oons) m;nn �Ir 11 I Heinolds, of \Ian l'in1shed m best quality of Cloth, "Ith Lmen Tt1.bbs for Pnotmg Music on I11�tr11mentat1on � T E  s T I M O N  I A 1' S chim:r CllJ:lli'iE' DAI\, or Rhmles, says-"0�eb��3 ::�:�u\Jy lettered m..,��gi-:��1c�cs�z�o\er SE! l!CTl<l" �m � Linwood File nml Drum Bnnd,J�e, E.e11frc"·"hfrc, � . H . ,  13lh llfYt J897. d 





t�����d�� �?u�':!�;i;id"��\�k 86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. �= r 11 A t 1 /0nbol t�� Ph�;tn,.asa n]rndi 11i:'�"t11�j:;}�(���·�::dt1�:f7thtl 
�::::t::�:.�:::�1�::1:;�!:: .. :�.![:li�lr:!E;�\ �*: ""e'·"'w;::-::::::··:::re;:;,�··:::�-::·�a�d•ff. �� ��1*f �,?�:�i�;J(¥i�;�1��ji?r.�r�}{�;i�;f ;:;�;�.�wic�'. !���iZ��Zi�:r���=a!\�::��r::�t�::;��e:�f:�i1� ESTADLISBED 1876. (-) WORKS-238, TEMPERANCE STREET, ARDWICK, MANCHESTER. Gt. Fnuids Street, Illrmmgham. 
Band a•e eng&ged to f.'�"' an e"\"cur11ion to Loch J,omond Why pa.y high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
t;n.,.�_
e<1;_-;���·1>;�:i��. :���i�d��11;;�e .. ;o"r:;�.'!ctor11ll!p 01 :.ir. BA�h��!�� ;:,.�,!i �f 8�!'!fl!���� ��!�!�8!e;�s�':1���s -;�1T�g;::s���\1;eh�:sb�r: quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
=�!�:;t£;'::£�01:1·�}E���,����lt�i.�1:�� 1 ;:ee��!�iai::t�u�:�i�c�� ��;rth:�d r���i��=Il��. thGo���d;ufi� ��:1o��ti:1oifie�a:DdJn;�� ��\S:: �a� s:a;:0c:i:.11.���tow�:a:u�� �o���r B���p�lo��w:at��le��f.°�� 
addres's. ) n woul<l liue l0<>kcd much \Jetter, H<-rht>tt, ii ceptionally well in tune, and compact models. with Austrian knots, and heavily braided acrose the breast. Same aa r�: �0�,.:i��",rk�n�� ����l��t��:;:a��l���n�:,:_��:;1 ':\�! !lands supplied with Full lira.SS and Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for cash, or on �f�li::id �!11i:a:o:�ds:�d f�; s�i::pl���an Exhibition. Hundred.I! of t-0wn, and 11<1u:i.re<l thin � up 11 bit.. Remember, a. rollfog easys�:;11�s sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 1 Splendld UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and Black Facings, new �����l�t�:;���;��i�?, p���:b���s�0a�:v;� Z,01!n2i16 Valved Euphoniums, to suit I � Tron;;���ft �� 16�U:���· Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunio Profe11siona.1 Artistes. I .. � Trousers, New Cap, and Belt, 16/�. . . . under Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. '-' Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facmgs, heavily Braided, �e"'�� Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. all new to mea11nre ei:cept Tunic, which is almO!lt equal to new, 15/9. 
�De«��!!\8 ��:Jy �t':°k��:':...�!�s����� z9th t!1�d ���1; A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICITED. (-) PRI CE LIST POST FREE. W!cfo��e�u.:�t::e t� ��v�:=� .:_�t� c�i;!fil�Pfrli:e�!�ed to �:�!��� i:� ��h��� �:!f��{�\�T�!N����;;� I TOTJC'E.-111c rnor.DY1tmw •;isn;oo•·oD '-' l'OST· See the BANDSMAN'S ILLU�TRATED l'OJ�T BO�K of "if�����:7A���i :;!'iJiti'OH�l�� .. 6th ; St hes, 23th , :N POXED to a fm tlier dat�. JOIL'I OAV� A&·��,?/;'��  �*:i!'t�,,{0�·1��"�,!o.{itw�'::. che_�ri'c� �:i�:a:a�ke�e� /i�� F� e�� app ea ion. very 
.�Lltl", the veteran Cornet Soloist ancl �r.i��;� t�'ii'ii1�;&�iB��ai�.a;;�i,cR�1,g�fi��!�\:':�ii: SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSSBELT and Dlack Pa.tent M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. .�fx��!iu����t{� "'��
1









t ----- _ ------ M��!i:.. }OR CO.N1�.s ::; , {,,. .,t;IJGE.-Ureenlldd, near with BrBBB Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11. 
-E TIT to 81 - 1 1 v 1 d T l>o SH l b---;,;;;- SIL\"ER PLt.n:o SOPJ:.1.xo, Conwcn:ntin�1r1ist.ous, hy A. IIJ.lZ�i::)iii�����h'"(s_tt�����r.1 1�-r:ii:c���� 
Jl,",?:l?,· t.: �{-.:.1,1,;��.1; G'
s
'.��.' �-.'','.·.�.�- ,',",�.',•,',',;10�1',r�. -.�-���� ���d!�r.{+r�S�:�:_��:g:�73: 1�.c:' a��pf�.6 \��.:.C\:Q'; Whatever Instrument yuu may re<imre A. Hindley ea" Write to-day for l"incst Now BAND CATALOtlt7E in Enirlv.nd.. 100 Illustrations. ,. .. "'" · · ..,� ' .,,, , ., � � · � '"'� ., 1 - �i;8l�r':it��,i�-n!;�L���1���e ou re<:eipt of po•t car<l.- Manv New DcsiQ"ns in Ca.l'S and 'CTn.iforms. . RXET PLAYER'! WAYH:I). Enclooe a .tamped 1-V\"t�1:�\1.� ����l������t:�:��i!����CT�!t�.�;g1i�� A"D01l'H R\'AX .. l EEVER 1(J° 11oddress to Band l\�gistry. Fee for B.ind• re•1ui1in11 u•· BllASS IH\D for concert or oontest-. Nine )"ean' Jt :�cld�, KettenUS. Jeae iei-, · ·onduct-0r, Judge.- JOHN B l'layen;, la. :i.t.-BAXD lfEGl�TRY, Alfreton. - �1ierience. Appl). IW, Archway Rand, llli;hga�, J,ond<>n, '"'A..��}�DA'.'°W8'tr";:�1�·�1� .�'.��·11IT:ftref�r;l!llt�{�r:�f ' �iii;��-;���;�;;;;� �;�:��;��-a.-,,?,'�i:,,:,:\·.�.�,'..;,;,.�,k,:,'�.�.;�,,;;::,�_;,r,:. .:,:·,;, :,�.�.:�.�,:,!.·.��,,r:,�,�.;.: �i�!����l��ii��:������� �� The G��:=��;������;�;;�::��?��;S��:��lin a�d1i:�;  "" � -, v " � · � ·�t:TAST, l"orkshlre �!llltla B.mach,Scarboron�. Peak Caps. which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
���:��;;;;�.��!;�;;�������� �� .·;;;��z;;;;:���.��i;\��;;,���;;;� l�:�irf:;J\�:�:�!:;:�:�t��'�f,�f:t�{;�� tha; t= �· n�t V:i:�. �:��a!t�c�11 ���� :: 117u���a':� ,Jown, Ilornsei" um.Jon. carUitf. 'V. s��:i'Z�:,;:�::.��"t1�1���1�� &�1�·:,8;s'�:;:it�r1�:�� Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. - - --i:\\"-� I ! I" L � i:_��d&��/{;��- Ter"'� mo<lerak-Addt"fl.s, LEE :YO!;ST, �2£.��l#.�(2gf;�"::gt��.:;;iJ�£� I ��'$'.i��'[;:,;1i�t'.�:�B�;�: • . 1�ilh��1�:.@� ��:.!:�:i!�::1��:::�liE�'.1:i�:£id::���:'. GE'1au�1�':,���yl�:��l�O���t 'j� ���nfo� ·�,i South Shie!J�. � - - A!:�����;:!1·��;��l a1\�!1u��tfi��iJ���rn��c1�k� 
�i����;,:;�;�;;��;;:�;:1��'.:::;:i:::: �;{:Jf.J�:{�I�:�����}��f::��;���;�� ��="""�""" E)1�?�1��f:�lffi\��:���dt��.�;0 *��;��� ifH;��0�'.i��1-1i��1:�:�c�;�;l���f:e�m��1gt0£�t.e�;��'�l 
�ddreM, 11ll, Sh&!te•bUr)" ,\ve11ue, i.Oll<lou, w c. B\'b�(t���� rh��������1G:;�:�7j�\�r'l��:ii�p�ral�� ELE�1.�!? r�� �X�s5e1fg1�A�'.',;;Ltf1�f'so6'�Lt'l)� �i�:;::�:it;i;i3�:�f: I -;n(."K\l'U;,-uy u.tng a l"ew Drupo ot the Lubricant the Bato119, I - eac a er ('nrnet )lutes, I -. C1t11lho!de,: Player wlll flnd a Wondertul Re111lt. So llandsman •hould s., ..-s 4d Leather Cornet e ue Ith lo.:k Hl fi. W' I · ��:������u�!·�:�J.:��'.!}�����:-�J.:��. a•'.�
. 
�lt�Ll'r��: 
in th� south to tl1c.e �l�?�:�:·�·��;,�;-�::f :<t��:.�:�:���)�:1 �fE1¥.�:it� i,�; 




��e b���� iic�1�,!h!�;;\���fo:i'.�;��·rt1f�c�·h'.����:·�:J�1!'�!"&��l� 
,,�nde :  aho Adjudical<l a\. Bross Hand c�ute•ts.-�·or of mu1lc, the Rughden Teml"-'rance :<liver Band. )larket Hull, Leed•. Jenns, apply 23, Langshaw �treet., Hrook'a Bar . .llanche•ter. 








LI:Y"S BARG.���QSD HASD l'.'\STltt\lE.\"TS. Sr.IV .-\'.\D SECOSD IIA'.'ID ISSTRl"llE'.\TS US �ULL, 
i:-n£:i c�;;,�;.s��£�_..- 0t�::� ��:����:'.1�h, ht, 
�-
n.J'u.T co1: XET!l. -lligbam'• lst, 4r..  .1. Thlbou,-ille-
E-Flnt ��";�� am\ case oomplete, qu.lt.c new. by lks&<:lns", 1-'lllly"e, new, ;::i.. ll-Oosey"s. A, 1>!ated Rnd en):"ra.-ed £;. B-�1at Cornet , bras., •iuiU! ntw, by Sih·ani& Smith. £� lOs. 




:��l!�;-�5�.le"80u s, ��s. U11wke1, lst, £:!. l!lgluun'!. JH'lat �\��ee,\ye�'if���I �&.,,�1t�'.u1�i-ature), and me com-
Ban want• a few : no time llk<1 the prasent, z1��i BA��������-���r��·'•,��,:oiiigha�:��,;�·�: £�:· of�;,, .• �;��l��.:rir���"_;a���,b�-�:�!7�\,�It��:�����i�(,;�!,l£°:· 
ba.rga!n• lik<l these :-BOOll<ly Col'oet, class A, £6 ; Plated 
I 
El l'llONll".\l�.-Be!W'n�'. £t JO.. Iligham"e, £� lOS. Tenor T£�n��e, bta'!ll, wratll h>nfoi;, hy Silrnni & "mlth, &001iey Sopr�no (a sn!p), £6 ; lloo.ey Ballad Ilorll, £6, In �ilvan\'g, £;. llh;iha"""· £2 too. ,.;ECO.\D IIAXD-








B-Flat l��iet, electro plated, w1t1t wooct ease, by mi;ham'a, 
-
.. 
a«:U '"'"� · '.>M """ ·-" 
B
'v -:. � '':_ ., ...., - nach Tr,�����;.:,���r;' .�!�::;I1 �n��l�ri:: �'.nplete, splen<lhl ' £-FLA.'I' BO�l&A 1 l�. B-Flat �,·,��· �lectro plated, init ttarner, by Eel!aong', 
Tenor Trombone, eloctro plat.ed, superior clau, by 
Bigham'•· .CG. 
Nto�� B��l�/�.=�-, ;g: . .�. ��� ;;;:_d �4" :::'.;:n�i§r�f;����i�:y�:gi��l:::��::n:��s;�:ne�; 
.�:�;�. �'hapJlflll. &c., &c . . tom r s ng everything =�:: Write for c:mpl�t� Lis�_0a�,��·�t;��au �I an): lustrnment I ti�����t��:�f.!:�{���:r���:�\1'.���i� l�isons', £I. l>rus ;,nnds, fmm £1 npwarcb. �ay �hat you want aud I ll -' H L  DLE\ , ("LUY lllrn. 'i1'1tu: r, .\Orr1�Gl!A ll. Rantone, bras,. <lirt chean� by lie•'"''� , £1 !OI!. 
)!andoline, aud eue comp\ete, quit-&new. goo<l tone, £3. Se\edhon Book Co\·er11, sple_nd!d value, per c!oz.en, 6;,. 
\lareh llookl"over11, spler1<IHl v11lne, perrloz., stiff backs, S... 
Mareh Book COWr!!,
•
plendid value,per <loz., softbacks,:;1. 
All kinds of .\��"f��,;��-8\��
l��e!�g ���
nE:', <tc., J::c . ,  
(8QL<J C:0R:'l"H), CO:XTEST TR AJ:xEl� A�D .JUDGE, 
!"ARK \"n:w, SEW P.0.U', 11.<:<:u:•. 
N O W R E A D Y .  
M
ESSRS. R U DA L L, CA R TE & CO . are p l eased to a n ­
n o u n ce t h at i n  conseq u e n ce of t h e  u n p reced e n t ed 
Sal e  of t h e  16 M arches in Book F o r m ,  by J .  Ord 
H u me, t h ey are p u b l i s h i n g· a Secon d Book, contai n i n g  12 
Marches an d 4 Parad e o r  Progra m m e  Pieces, by t h i s  c e l e ­
b rated writer an d ot h e r  e m i n e n t  com posers. T h ey a r e  
p r i nted, as fo r m e rly, o n  good l i n e n  p a p e r ,  st rongly b o u n d 
in i n dest r u c t i b l e  l i n e n  cove rs, M ar c h  s i ze. 
These Books s h o u l d  be in the possessi o n  of every 
u p-to-d ate Ban d.  
C O N" T E N" T S . 
�·o. .Ko. 
1. Black Horse . .  J .  Ord Hume 10. Cambo P. Blancheton 
2. Ponderous J. Ord Hume 11 . Pax in Bello J. Sommer 
3. Commandant J. Ord Hurne (BandmMter l:oynl .E11glneers). 
4. Viva Victoria J. Ord Hume 12. Royal Horse Artillery F. Aldridge 
5. Albion J. Ord Hume 13. Minuet No. 2 Paderewski 
6. Tender aud True J. Ord Hume 14. Gavotte Song, "�i� } J. Philp mosa" . . . 7. Our Division .. J. Wright 15. Polka March, "U� }  {B;lmlmaster .Roy:i.l :u�rlnes). H. Klussmann 8. Albertha J. Wright Guards " 
9. Remember P. Blancheton 16. Valse, " Se Saran Rose " Arditi 
Instrumentation for both Brass and Military Bands. 
Flute and Piccolo. 
lst Oboe. 
2nd , ,  







Euphonion, in .LJas-" or 
Treble clef. 
bt 'l'romhone . 
:?ml 
�..&.. '1V'"::ec:::::E S  &:; S C>1'1'", 
DENMAN ST:REET, I'ICCA.DILL Y CI:RC"CJ'S, LONDON, W. 
The ' Hawkes ' Perfected Sl ide Trombones 
Any Ban d d e s i ro u s  of h av i n g  t h e i r T R O M BONES of t h e· 
Best M ake, an d w i s h i n g  for PER FECT RES U LTS i n  




Requir ing NEW INSTRUMENTS " 
will find it PAY THEM to . . ·� Give us a Trial � 
Before deciding where to purchase. 
t h e se a t r i a l .  We d o not boast t h at o u 1•  Inst ru­
m e n ts are s u pe r i o r  to Every O t h e r  Make r 
b u t  w i l l  l eave t h at to t h e  c o m m o n  se n s� · 
' of t h e  Pe rfo r m e r, Band m aster o r  
J u dge.  
' 
GIVE THE ' HAWKES ' TROMBONE A TRIAL ! 
and it � succeed. 
Specially adapted for SOLO' 




:?nd , ,  
Solo f;a:i,.horu. 
Jst Hom. 
B''" Any I nstru ment w i l l  be 









ci"1, m:.n,t tn T.,bte to a bona=fide Brass Band , Carriage Paid . clef. 
8ide Drum. 
2nd B:.iritoue. .Bass Dmm and Cymlmi>'. 
Price Eightpence per Book for each Instrument. Postage eKtra. 
BOOK No. 1 (16 MARCHES, J. ORD HUME) CAN STILL BE HAD ON APPLICATION. 




� .. � 
J 
.: 
P u b l i B hcrs o., the U n ited SOrvlcc Military Band Jour"al, 
n"d the K"cllor Hall March Jour"al. 





Correspondence with Secretaries, Bandmasters, and 
others, is invited. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
Telegra.phlc Add:reH-
. .  DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1142. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE  STREET, lIYEBPOOL . m 67, Dale Street, , 
And: 102, CONWAY STl!.EET, :Bil!.XE:NllEAD, 
musioaI Instrument manuraoturers 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
from 25/- Slide Trams. , G-Bass 30/-
40/- Bugles (Regulation) Copper, 12/6 
Baritones . . .  45/- BB-Flat Bass . . . 130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/-
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfiflers, Nam and Second-Rand, =R-e-pa..,i,-r!_n_g_a�S�p111ec�!:;:al"'it�y::::_::,d'"ojn�e�!n�o�ur�o:..wn�F=a..:.c.:.:t_or:y�.�Se�n:'.:d�o'.'.:n�a�n�I..:.ns.:.:t._ru..:.m.:.:_en�t�fo'.._r!_R_:ep�a=!Jrs!i!1a�n�d�j:_u_d_g_e 
* Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums 60/-Slide Trams. , Bb · · - ·  25/- Cymbals 12/6 
for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. ANY !NSTIWMENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0 , AND MONEY RETURNED CHi1��8�N1�i�1it;� a;��!i:J'�a:eo!� IN FULL IF N_'O_T_S_A_TISF.A.CTOUY. 
order; fit 11uaranteed. Illustrated Catalogue and Rule11 for Self­
Measurement sent post free. • 
Samples of Un1forme sent on 11.pproval. 
All kinds or Un1forma, new and 11econd-ha.nd, 
at lowest posa1ble{'rioel!. Copies of unsolicited Teatimonia\s on application. 
New Band Trousers, with etripe, made to 
meaaure, from S;b per pair. 
New Band Tunics. to meaijure, from 12/0 each, 
ma.de of cloth or aerge ; a marvel at tbe pnee. 
Bande �uirinj cheap Unl!ont18, 11ew or !Koond-
�i.:• th�l� trd�r:�.ft'h�t�� to their adv:m�ge to 
BAND CAPS, well made, from 1/- ea:b ; any de11ign made W order, A �plend.id patent.leather Music Cal'd Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a \'ery 10\/a= t::.�r:v: ����&°a'ti, Capes, Badges, 
Mllllic:tl Imtrument.s, Pouches, Broida, &:c. 
Bandmasters are requlll!ted to kindly inform m, 
when orderirig sa.mplee about the price the band 
=� �c'b�� j��earu!e:;����fi�!i:� le, u we Batlatactory rererencea or CaBh will be required 
before Goode can be forwarded. If 1'6!1ponaible 
guarantee be provided, arrangement.a c:i.n be made 
lor tbe payment weekly or monthly of a oertain 
amount =til the "hole anm bi! pa.id 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpoo l ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO B E  MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches : 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, and 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL ' INSTRUMENT MAKERS. 
Victor Band Lau1ps1 for Shoulder & Instrument 
Thi!iiilitl���\,°nfo;stab:r��� L�\��:'tt�!�ePre\!l'tn��g 1L \t�if:;�� be8T��oi;�S�.ke<1 
Price 4s . ,  i n c: l u d i n g  Broad Leath e r  for S h o u l d e r .  
With 6oeket o n  l.nmp, Men>, and &M:liet for J1utmment, 1 s , extm. 
NEW MOUTHPIECE. s.
TJ'.•s. NEW MOUTHPIECE. mpc 
SOLID STERLl!\O SlLYEfl, llall Marked (London Goldsmith llRll), Coruct )llhpc; 
alaolor 
C CONCERT SLIDE 
mr z'EPH'Y1i '"liu'ft 
CLARIONET PLAYERS. 
INDESTRUCTABLE The ftu�st <1uallty, l inen centre, eyerluting wear, llll· 
MUSIC PAPER. 
teauhle ; speclnl •ur111ce,111 usetl by Gladney and other.i. 
l.:u-g<l•l, 11 � l ! ,  551 : !>\<ltl.. 12:.: 9!, 42 b :  Jnt, l \ :< ; , J') ·, per rca:-.•. March l\ks,l:J);.groa, 
KEA.T'S BAND INSTRUJlll:ENTS. 
PRICES. SecQmL-harul 
£ s. £ s. £ •· £ a. Sici.el l'latlng Silver Platiog, Jugtnuuent•. !:;ipaii·ing. � ���f��::��. t-<1; . . .. �Y i rn .  � g  . . � rn · g � I 10'6 1<· 1s1- . . 201- tow·- f '3J:io25 . l 3,6 to 12;6 �:�:t ��� /·1�·;',111" � 1� � 1� · � 1� :· � � S l 30-'» 4� · J �:����i\fa::�·;·,;, � 1& : - t i : 1 11 : :: · �·���-: · �:Ei: ·i �-.%:· . . . 6766(:01:1-6 
E tlat l:.:>m., ll' 4 4 . . 5 5 .. 6 6 .. 7 7 . . 35 - lo 50 80-to!OO . . 45 · le> 70 · . . 126 to25 · 
JaJ.l!nt U-0111., l p. . . 5 15 � ,1� 7 17 . . 8 18 } :E.11nt 11<>111 . , Circula r . ,  5 15 u u 7 17 ,, 8 18 50 · 10 80 · £5 to £10 ,, SO · lo l20 . . 15 - to 4Q:, 
B8-11nt Hom , Clreulnr 7 7 8 8 9 9 .. 10 10 
n-nat Sllde 'r1omlJouo l 5 I 15 2 12 . . 3 3 . . l7 6 to 25 - . .  25 - to 40 4 6 to 12 6  8't!!�:.�h• P& : · L& :: r� . L: } . . '3J . to to ·  6 6 to W -
�ide Dntm l 5 1 10 1 15 . 2 2 15 - to 30 ·  .. JS . to 25 . . 5 - to IO'. 
J�usDr11m 2 5 2 15 3 1 0  4 4 ::O - to 60 - . . 10 . t,., 30 l ( !arlonct 2 O 2 10 3 3 4 4 <ll · to 40 - 5 - to l5 ·  
Send for List of S11 eclal SECOND-HAND INSTR'tl MENTS (Just lesued). Over 200 on hand. 
C:ONN'S Patent Alo>orlc:an Elaa\lc: R.tm MouthJ>loc:ea (Solo A«enta, H K • s ), C:oniot•, l:la. 1 orna.-HE�;;d, ;8���r�l:I ��;h��lu�,�/-;;�o;,'��::���;�•;d;�;,o�:�o�:�. N • 
10 s::!;:�!�!�g ·n��� l!!f��!�� the 
.... �l�tleh�n�::��t J:��>'P�l;���ht, •nd can be IU&d PaICu : BRASS lN"STRUX&NTB, 7 /6. ; Eu:cTRo, 10/b. 
•
e
����°!,��\�����I�! are �merou• to p11b1!1h) cau be 
l\' CLLJAM BOOTH. 
sn, DR \.KE i"THEJ�1'. ltUCH J),\f.E. 
Dealer and Repairer of s.11 kinds of Bras9 Inatrum.,nt. 
Hew Patent Protecto
�J
�� "ii�. Valve or Euphonium. 
bn":t:� b!!��c\j�� Y�!.t�!:!'7� ��!\�d:mr�oy\nou ��� perfoct 1afety to all fo1trumena lntrll.�retl �i:. 
G�
e
�::;�.�r �·11� �11��� 1:at�!mJ��'0?;.;:'�8d�IF'1, 
Printed and Published by and tor 1'no111: i\����'g,�":r �1�!��?�N�hl·c� �od!�.;,r!:os�� cat10111 lor the Edit�� �r�:�"i1��!ted to 1M lor��':.:!�1· 







WH •ery good 111\ round, and in some Cll8e!I fine an the 
���h:Jmi��: �n:o:�t., �1 ';;f1l�'!\,�� ... ti::�h�x�:��: 
piece. 
JUDOKS RE�IARKS . 
. ' llEl> QI' HOSES' W1t1GUT d.: Il01!1'tl. 
ot 11uehplel'el!. 
No. l Band (l're•twid1 ; co1.nluclor, w. Peattleld).­lle!ldes a. bad attack a.L the opemnlt'. of andante nmellto1l(l, the topra.no wiu out ol tune, cadenza wu moder11tely g��� : ,1Tfg :!;"1�a:0��iheh11Jnr>�:���b!f th!"!!�lfi t; 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," June 1, 1898. 
RHYL BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
MONDAY, MAY 2:m, 1898. 
JUDGE'S ltE�IAllKS. 
Supplement to " Wright and Round's Brass Band News," June 1, 1898.) 
PARTICK CONTEST. 
��\[0iii t;;:,b�!�� 7a'f�:'e,J��1�t;·11i�.M°fi� 1��-�� 
�1��Z,�N�� 1;e�la�;i1i�·l�fi.l!�6 i�'i1�·cc:'t>°.:�:::��·��d 
1Ja8Jlus. 
•poi!...><l all. 
comet very corroct on rcµeat. played. 
BLACKPOOL BRASS BANO CONTEST. 
SATL;Rl>AY, �IAY 7rn, 1898. 
J Ul.lGK:S IllDIABKS. 
'J"J;�T l'U:C:'.·; • •  \",\l-�J::, ' 111:11 01' HO�•;,;' • • llODl!. 
::o;o. l Uaml (nla<:khnrn lt.�g�ed :School ; COlhluctur, W. RilllrnOr).-lntroduction Good 011tmi11g, 1lia110 uiucb too 
loud 2nd lJcM in bar 8 inuchtoo aho1t, �11'11line<l lJarslittle �2i�� s��%�1[��;'.��V:f )1.��ii 
h1>r 9 C<Jrnet cadenza Yery good. ht •al·o-,fo o C<lrlltJls 
�.�; ��h����\�, ����i�:;·c�� 
"
1�\e�.��'�,i,"b���� ,��°;,1;� 
,.loo �train ,.·ell played. '2nd openln,t-Bar• oery good, 
f,���� f'fn�ti' �:��;;��=1':,�;,.;f��'�a�1�;rc�\; ,;·e�ye1�er� 
tune, bsn1t .. ·ell together ; 3t d , 9olo cornet brea.ks seoer.\I 
note� h�re, soprano doe• not play this strain so ,.·ell. i\C1'0mp».nlmuntll •·cr_y J[•X><i ; 211<1 strain. vety well played 
:;;�;��fi��[:�:��;�:�:��::::�:.:�:;�,:"::�� 
ln t roiluctlo11-�·11trly ,tood O{'t"nlnl( llrat four bar1, piano 
not •o wcll ln tune, soprirno not goou 9 aml ll) bars,comeL eMlenza •ery good. lst •abe-Cornet.11 good, as abe 
��rtig,���:�·n�mW.;1:::i�:�,;1�:�1;;, : �::!i1i��l�e�t'�!�1t'. 
good, acC<Jmpanlmenta too loud, e1>phv11iun: 11uod : 211J 
�tmln, wlUI ... en plai·ed by •ll. 3rd-:$olo cornetg.-.od . in 
CON CORD S  AND D I S CORDS. 
stem� 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's" Brass Band News," June 1, 1898. 
COMING CONTESTS. 
Da� . 
. . . . . . . . . .  .. l\lay 28 
. . .  { ��Tfif!�,��n . . . . May 28 
J:i�i;�\ �1�1�r���!�U�i�y · ·�{:� � 
. . . . . . . . .  :�r:iI:ii�.�.i:.�· _:_ . : . .  · . : : . : . J�  �� 
. . . . . . . . . .  T.a l<'avorita . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . June 4 
. . . .  La Favorit.'1. . . . .  . . . . .  Ju11e 4 
. . .  La lfavorita . . . . . . . . .  June 4 
.La Favorita .. . . . . . . . . .  June 15 
. .  La FavoriT.i1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 18 
• • • . . . • . . . • • •  June la 
· ·.·:.o�:�·c:i;�-(��: · · ·  · · : : : : : : : ·���: �g 
. . . . . . .  Bed or ltoses . . . . . . . .  . .June l8 
. .  Gems of Cambria... June 22 
. { .n�:�·u Egypt . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  June 25 
. . . . . .  Bed of lloees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 25 
. . . . . . .  La. }'avorita . . . . . . . . .  June 29 
. . . . . .  Own (;hoieo . . . . June30 { �!} 
��1�N��
tr. . . . . . .  J uno 30 
. . .  J.a }':worita . . . . . . . . .  June 30 La. J''avoritl\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 2 
. . . . . . . .  July 3 
.·:.-.·::::a��S�f-ir����·hi�i:;i}: . . ��:� � 
. . . . . . .  Bed of Roses . . . .July 9 
. . . . . .  La J<'avorita . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tul.v lb 
.Own Choictl . . . .  . .  . . . . .  July 16 
. .  Ued of Ro9ell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . July 16 
Be·\ of Rose8 . . . . . . . . . . . ,Tuly l6 
. . . .  July 23 
July 23 
.July 23 
. . . . . July 25 
July 23 
. . . .  Jnly 23 
. . .  July 2!i 
. . . . July 30 
. . . . . . .  July �o 
. . . . . . . . . . .  July 30 
. . . . : : : . : : · : :��\� � 
. . . . . .  Aug. 1 
. .  Ang. I 
. . Aug. 1 
: : · : : : i·;��t 'Q'i_;;;; -. -. · · ·  . . . . .-i��-­
: : : : : :::h;�;;;i,-�ftiic 1;�1�· · :  .. : · · :��: 
.Own Chflice . . .  Aug . 
. . . . . . .  Ang. 
Aug. 13 
.Aug. 13 
. . .  Aug. 13 
. . . . . .  An!l'. 13 
. .  Aug. 13 
.. Aug. 13 
....... -.-.i.'�;:;·t ti�����· · :· 
. . · · . . . . . .  ::��·. �� 
. . . . .  St.. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aug. 20 } Own Choice . . .  . . . .  .. . . . .  Aug. 20 
{ ���;sho11t-V��'tor1an Melody Aug 2(1 
. . .  Aug. 20 . . . . . . . .  Ang. 2U 
. . . Ang. 20 
Aug 22 
